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Saratoga's David Cheng raced to wins in both hurdle events to lead the Falcons to a
team win over Lynbrook last week. The Falcons beat the Vikings in three of four
divisions in the meet.

Saratoga wins three of
four divisions

ByDICK SPARRER

Marshall Clark couldn't have asked for a
better track and field showing when his Sarato
ga squad battled Lynbrook in the De Anza
Division of the Santa Clara Valley Athletic
League last week. ,

Well, maybe just a little better.
Clark's Falcons romped to wins over Lyn

brook in three of four divisions on the Sarato
ga oval.
, The Falcons won every event in an 88-34 win
over Lynbrook in the boys varsity division, and
they came through with a strong finish to pull'
out a thrilling 64-58 win over the Vikings in the
girls varsity division.

Saratoga beat Lynbrook 65-62 in girls junior
varsity action, but lost a tough 63-59 nod to the
Vikes in boys frosh-soph competition.

Double winners Jesse Alejandro, David
Cheng, Don Prolo and Alexi Sevastopoulos
sparked the Falcons to big wins in the boys var

~ sity division.
"We won every event on the track and in the

field," said Clark.
Alejandro raced to wins in the 200 meters

(23.0) and the 400 meters (54.6), and Cheng
rambled to firsts in the 110-meter high hurdles
(16.6) and 300-meter intermediate hurdles
(44.7). They also teamed with Arnold Chu and
John Griffin for a win in the 400-meter relay
(45.3).

Prolo won the distance events for the Fal
cons, running the 1,600 meters in4:49 and the
3,200 meters in 10:57, and Sevastopoulos took
the jumps, taking the high jump at 5-10 and the
triple jump at 36-4.

Griffin breezed to a first in the 100 meters in
11.6, David La took the 800 meters in 2:08,
Frank Lee won the longjump at 1870,Connor
Peck was first in the shot put at 39-7 and Jim
Cummins won the discus at 115-8.

Things were a little closer in the girls varsity
division, but the Falcons pulled out a win. '

"There was a big rush at the end," said Clark,
whose Falcons went one-two in the 200 and
two-three in the 3,200 to pull out the team win.

Julia Stewens was the big winner for the Fal
cons. She was first in the 200 (28.6), the high
jump (4-10) and the longjump (15-10) andsp,e
teamed with Eevi Aura, Jamie Pfeifer and
Neha Taireja for a win in the 400 relay (52.7).'

Aura was a winner in the 100 (13.3), Pfeifer
took the 400 (65.2) and Samantha Smith won
the 300 low hurdles (51.0).

Rachel Foust didn't win an event, but she did
pick up two key seconds in the 1,600 (6:11) and
the 3,200 (14:12).

"That was a nice double," said Clark .
It took a win in the final event, the 1,600

meter relay, to lift Saratoga to a girls JV win
over Lynbrook. Allie Dunn, Candis Teerlink,
Kira Noodleman and Claire Tero ran 4:56.8 to
win the event and the meet for the Falcons.

Jessica Tu nailed wins in the 100 hurdles
(19.1), the 300 hurdles (59.5) and the triple

jump (27-11) to lead the Saratoga girls.
Tero took the 400 (67.2), Teerlink the 800

(2:55), Jessi Joplin the 100(14.1), CarolLiu the
3,200 (14:26) and Shaheen J afri the high j~mp
(4-2) .

Aaron Blair was a double winner, but the
Saratoga boys lost the frosh-soph decision to
Lynbrook.

Blair took the 65 high hurdles (10.9) and the
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(13.2) and third in the 200 (28.9). The two
teamed with Pfeifer and Talreja to win the
400 relay (52.0).

Pfeifer ran to a second in the 400 (65.4)
with Elizabeth Howe third (68.0), and
Angela Tsai was third in both the triple
jump (29-1) and the long jump (13-91/4).

Smith won two events for the Saratoga
JV s, taking the low hurdles (52.5) and the
high jump (4-6). Ashley Whisnant was first
in the 100 (14.0).

The Falcons will be back in action this
week when they host Los Gatos on March
14,3:15 p.m. Saratoga will take part in the
West Valley Relays this weekend at West
Valley Community College. The frosh
soph event is March 16,2:30 p.m., with var
sity action March 17,9 a.m.
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300 intermediates (47.8). Other Saratoga
winners were Dayne McGee in the 200
(25.4), Conway Tengin the 800 (2:19),Roy
Jang in the shot put (38-8), Jeff Lee in the
discus (92-8) and Gene Lu in the longjump
(17-3). McGee, Lu, Teng and Pat McKen
na won the 1,600 relay (4:43).

The Saratoga girls had opened the
league season with a couple of losses to St.
Francis. The Falcons lost 95-32 in the var
sity division and 85-37 at the JV level.

Stewens was first in the high jump (4-8)
and the longjump (16-51/2) and second in
the 200 (28.2), and Aura was first in the 100

. Mighty Redwoods

Saratoga Track

The Redwood Middle School eighth-grade girls:
league championship this winter with an undefe,
the championship team included (front row, l-r)
Sabes; (second row, l-r) Alicia Follmar, Kelly CI:
Kate Dennis and Gwen Belomy; (third row, lor) t

York, Michelle Saxby, Amanda Van Hoesen, Br
Stevens, Chelsea Young, Lindsay Walker, Elishc
Melanie Petrossi, Christina Hammill and Laurer
Suzanne Lessack. Not pictured is Julia AndersOl

By DICK SPARRER

Improvement has been the key for the
Prospect boys volleyball team through the
years. And it's because of that improvement
that Prospect co'achRod Carlson thinks that .
this could be the year his Panthers win it all.

"This is our fourth season with a boys
volleyball team," said Carlson. "Each year
we have gotten better, and our goal this
year is to win the Santa Teresa Division of
the BV AL and go to CCS."

It just could happen for the Panthers if
they continue to show the improvement
they have in the past. .

Prospect was a dismal 1-20 overall and 1
13 in league in the first year of the program
in 1998. But the Panthers improved to 9-18
and 7-7 in '99 and to 14-8 and 9-3 last year.

This year, Carlson hopes that his Pan
thers will take the next step.
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$18 OFF

ONLY $1 0.95
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A LA CARTE PRICES

$11 ,95 FUll SERVICE WASH

$3.50 POLISH WAX

$2.50 SEALER WAX

$3.00 WHEEL BRIGHT

$2.00 FRAGRANCE

$3.00 TIRE DRESSING

$3.00 BOTTOM BLAST RINSE

$28.95 TOTAL PRICE
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